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Dear Sir, 

make:

– I have read the report of the Advisory Mission and agree with its principal
finding, i.e. that the scheme would have an adverse impact on the OUV of the
WHS and that a southern bypass should be further explored.

– The Mission admitted that at the very least the western limit of the tunnel
should be extended to the WHS boundary.

– National Highways has simply reiterated many of the arguments it has raised
previously to justify a scheme which is clearly unacceptable to:

Government’s independent specialist examiners, 
UNESCO’s World Heritage Committee, and 
the former Transport Secretary himself who agreed with the
examining panel that the scheme would be “significantly adverse”
overall. 

– The High Court judgment quashed the DCO in part because the Transport
Secretary had not given proper consideration to alternatives. 

– National Highways’ response fails to alleviate any of the above concerns. 

– l/We continue to object to the proposals and hope that the scheme will be
abandoned. 

– Should the Transport Secretary intend to proceed with the scheme, I/we trust
that it will be subject of another formal public Examination so that all of the new
information submitted by National Highways and others since 2020 may be fully
and openly discussed, and taken into account and advised upon by the
Government’s independent Planning Inspectorate. 

There is a need for new roads but as we’re now aware of the coming catastrophic
changes in the Climate, surely a rethink on the need for new roads should be on
the agenda! Increased funding for much better Public Transport Links and much
more use of the Railway Networks to transport goods, is surely a much more
viable alternative for all our futures, to yet even more roads being built? We
have to become more radical in our thinking before it’s too late! 

https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwhc.unesco.org%2Fdocument%2F195526&data=05%7C01%7CA303Stonehenge%40planninginspectorate.gov.uk%7C5c08f4ddd962470b101508da9f0d84e1%7C5878df986f8848ab9322998ce557088d%7C0%7C0%7C637997177656379145%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=XE0C%2F2yi2rgI9r%2F6nio4wqPahEMW%2Blo4QInN84jVO%2FI%3D&reserved=0


Regards,

Des Byrne 




